Medicare Long Term Signature On File
I requestthat paymentoi authorizedMedicarebenelitsbe madeon my behalffor physicianseryices
"participating"physician
includingIaboratory,x-ray and relatedmedicalsuppliesto the abovephysicianas
with Medicare and Railroad Medicare. I author-izeany holder of nredicalor other information about me to
releaseto the Health Care Financing Aclministrationand its agentsany information neededto determine
thcsr bcnelitsor bcneliL)lbr relJtcd'cr \ i(e\.
Signature

Financial Policy
Our office hasinstituteda $20.00fee fbr missedappointments.This hasbeenmade
which is very
by increasingnumbersof peoplenot keepingtheir appointments,
necessary
people
who
want
to be seen
many
other
and
there
are
so
when
we
are
so
busy
frustrating
you
fail to notify us
sooner. This fee is not covered by your insurance and will apply if
in
of a cancellationat Ieast2 hoursin advanceof your appointment(or, for appointments
you
If
need
to
before).
the first two businesshoursof a day prior to closingthe day
cancelan appointmentpleasecall as soonas you know during businesshours. Pleasedo
not call after hours, and do not leavemessagesfor or page our on-call providers for this
purpose. Should a tlxe emergencyarisethat causesa missedappointment,pleasecontact
our billing departmentas soonas possibleto discussthe fee,
You are responsiblefor all office charges,and paymentis expectedat the time of service.
All insurance co-payments are due at the time of the visit. For your conveniencewe
acceptMastercard, Visa, American Express,Discover,and cash. Unfortunately,we are
no longerableto acceptpersonalchecks.We arehappyto bill most insurancecarriers
directly. In casesin which contractualrelationshipexistsbetweenour office and your
at the time of the visit. You
plan,you areaskedto pay any co-paymentor co-insurance
are ultimately responsiblefor any chargesor portion thereof for which paymentis denied
by insurancelor whateverreason,except where prohibited by law or prior contractual
agreement.
Unpaidbalancesarebilled monthly. We usecomputerbilling and are awarethat
sometimesenors do occur. Pleasecall if you havea questionaboutyour bill. Most
problemscan be settledquickly and easily,and your call will preventany
Ifyou arehavingtroublepayingyour bill or areunableto pay on the
misunderstandings.
day you needto be seen,pleaseexplain the situationto us. Satisfactoryarrangementscan
almost always be made. We strive to remain f'lexible and understandingsof individual
and will do our bestto help.
circumstances,
arecertainto havesuggestions,
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